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BioTub®

BioTub® is a patented container

ENTED
AT

WITH moistureguard®

made from a proprietary blend
of ground straw and wood
fibers. Soy flour is used for

binding before it is pressed and molded into
a container. There are no chemical adhesives
used in the process , eliminating any concerns if
animals consume the container.
The BioTub® is much stronger and
thicker than cardboard or other
paper containers. It maintains the
needed free-board space that is
required for low-moisture blocks
under prolonged storage. Supplement will not
“wick” through the BioTub®side walls. BioTub®
containers undergo a more natural degradation
containers.
With a container that degrades
naturally, there’s no need to gather
any empty containers that are left
behind. The BioTub® is a great
solution to the hassle of collecting containers.

BioTub®

without litter or debris left by lower cost

How BioTub® Works

Handling BioTub®

moistureguard®

Free-board refers

Normal product handling

MoistureGuard® is a protective coating

to the container

by the manufacturer, dealer

applied to the BioTub® as the final step in the

side wall above the

and producer may cause

manufacturing process. It is composed of an

product line.

the free-board to break

edible, food-grade, wax coating that helps

away in some areas. This

protect and slow down container degradation

is a natural feature of a

when encountering wet conditions. The

container designed to be

protective coating also helps reduce the

biodegradable and will not

attraction that some cattle have to the BioTub®,

It is common for the

harm the product or affect

once the container material is softened under

BioTub® wall and

supplement consumption.

extended wet conditions. MoistureGuard®
technology broadens the application and

supplement to be at
the same level as the

To prevent free-board

effectiveness of the biodegradable containers by

product is consumed.

breakage, avoid direct

guarding it from wet conditions.

pressure or pulling on the

BioTub® & Dairy

free-board while handling.
Tilt the BioTub® on its side
After supplement

to maneuver into place.

is consumed, the

Once on its side, the BioTub®

bottom of the

can easily be rolled to its

BioTub® remains in

intended location, and

the free stall barn,

then tipped back up when

pasture or bunk line

positioned for feeding.

where it can break
down, degrade and disappear, or easily be
discarded.

BioTub®
WITH moistureguard®

Placement
• Well suited for indoor housing such as
free stall barns
• Excellent for pasture use and in outside
facilities when fed in a bunk line or well
drained area
TMR Feeding
• BioTubs® disappear as supplement is
consumed leaving no place for TMR to
catch or build up when containers are
placed in the bunk line. Cows have easy
access to the supplement at all times

